Management of moderate-to-severe Marcus-Gunn jaw-winking ptosis.
To report the results of levator excision and frontalis suspension for moderate-to-severe Marcus-Gunn jaw-winking ptosis. A retrospective noncomparative case series. Twenty-four patients with moderate-to-severe Marcus-Gunn jaw-winking ptosis (21 unilateral and 3 bilateral) were treated surgically between 1978 and 1997 by one surgeon. Levator excision either in the involved eyelid or in both eyelids, followed by bilateral frontalis suspension, was performed. Postoperative improvement of jaw-winking was determined. The surgical results of ptosis surgery were assessed as good, fair, or poor based on habitual upper eyelid heights and symmetry. Postoperative follow-up periods ranged from 6 months to 153 months, with an average of 36.9 months. After levator excision in a total of 27 eyelids exhibiting jaw-winking, 10 eyelids (37.0%) showed complete resolution of jaw-winking, and 13 eyelids (48.2%) showed mild winking (1 mm or less) on the lateral jaw movement only (functionally and cosmetically not a problem). In four eyelids (14.8%), these results were not recorded. In the group of five patients undergoing bilateral frontalis suspension and levator excision only on the involved side, final results were good in two patients (40%) and poor in three (60%). Of the 19 patients who underwent bilateral levator excision, final results were good in 13 (68.4%) and fair in 6 (31.6%). For moderate-to-severe jaw-winking ptosis, bilateral frontalis suspension after bilateral levator excision generally provided satisfactory correction of both jaw-winking and ptosis.